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To the Trade |S 8MÏLE II PIE1 1 HO El BE MISSEDO SIMPSON1 tNI
tOBirrI O OOMPAHY,

LIMITEDJuly 21st.
SECURITY First Mortgage upon Im- I proved Farm and City Pro- 

parties.I Two Rebel Gunboats Appear in the 
Bay and Government Vessels i 

Meet Them.

Impressive Service in Zion Congrega
tional Church in Memory of 

the Late Pastor.
We Have in Stock Directors: J. W. Plavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. July 21I COMMISSION One per cent paid toagents placing 5-year 

loans with us. Store closes to-dau and every evening during the 
months at 5.30 v.m.

summerJlarge ranges of Canadian 
floor oilcloth, table oil 
cloth, stair oil cloth and 
shelf oil cloth.

The newest patterns 
and colorings.

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, Limited.,

="FCITY HEARS THE CANNONADING TRIBUTES TO MR. WOOKEY’S WORTH:

m\i Stock-Taking Plans in the flen’s Store.
Clothing Reductions To-Morrow.

22 KING-STREET BAST, TORONTO.
. D'<i IOne of the In.urgent Craft Dis

abled-Government Ship Absent 

From the Flight.

Panama, Colombia, July 19.—The in
surgent gunboats, Padilla and Darien, 
appeared last night between Flamenco 
and Ottique Islands- 

Governor Salazar thereupon ordered 
the government gunboats Ohucuito and 
Clapet to put to sea and meet them.

A battle between the war vessels be
gan this morning In the bay. The br
ing was first heard at 10 o’clock. Great 
alarm prevailed In this city. The en
trenchments were filled with soldiers.

The Chuculto and Clapet,upon sight
ing the Padilla and Darien, opened

St. Joseph, Mich., July 20.—James flre- which was returned by the rebel „
Wallace and Earl Parsons, members of ships. tne cannonading continued en e ajla ian U°iponatton Con-
the Chicago Naval Reserves have set unU1 2 °’clock thls afternoon. tingent was in England 13 of its
out to make a trin tr-cm r-ei ...11 }s ann°unced that the Padilla left mounted members were chosen to re-
out to make a canoe trip from Chi- the harbor, towing the Darien, which „„ ________ ____ .
cago to New York, and completed their had been hit and disabled. P. 1 Canada- as a. royal escort. In
first stage on reaching here to-day The government squadron was handl- !the coronation, procession. Since the
mhoi, —__, , . , capped by the absence of the gunboat contingent returned to Canada theThem route, as planned, is twelve bun- iBoyaca, the keel of which Is being re- authorities have decided to have those
dred miles. From here they go to, paired. It Is belleVed that this fact , ...
Fawn River, thence to Maumee, thence was known to the insurgent General procession,as previously ar-
to Ijaike Erie, across the lake and Herrera, who decided to attack in order ranged, and they have been, oonse- 
down the Erie danal to the Hudson jto prevent the government from help- quently, notified to be in readiness to

Ta»,., «JSLS-"1 E““’’ *,”B* “ A”“ .»
open canoe, whidh. weighs thirty-five The United States cruiser Ranger, “ nkely that they will embark
pounds, and their paddle across Lake which returned here at 10 o'clock from on the steamship Ptetorian, at Mtont- 
Mlchigan to this place is a feat ac- Ohlriqul, came within the line of fire, real, on Friday night, to sail on Satur-
complisthed by no one within the me- During a part of the heavy firing she ^ nlx>rnjnK
mory of any person in this vicinity, ""as back of Flamenco Island.
The voyage has to be completed with- Repairs on the government gunboat 
In sixty days, which means that the Boyaca, which Is at La Boca, are be- 
pair must travel twenty miles a day on lng hurriedly completed, and she will 
the average. go out at 5 o'clock. The Ranger left

the bey after the Padilla started, tak
ing the saime course as the revolution
ary gunboat.

It Is thought probable that a battle 
Is being fought at Agua Dtilco

1-hat the Church Ha» Lost a Dear 

Friend Was Evidenced In an 

I'nmUlakableWay.

Il1 Tuesday we offe, several seasonable lines at very con
siderable reductions. Stock-taking time makes a decided 
demand upon the clothing section. No summer goods must 
be carried

m
A

lWI That Zion Congregational Church 
has lost a dear friend In the person 
of the late Charles Wookey, its pas
tor, who died In New York last week 
while Journeying to Bermuda for the 
benefit of hjs health, was evidenced 
in an unmistakable way at the me
morial service held in, that church last 
evening. The Interior of the edifice 
was appropriately draped for the oc
casion, while the Bible stand bore 
several bunches of beautiful white 
flowers. Many touching tributes were 
paid to the deceased reverend gentle
man. The hymns were suitable, and 
two solos were sweetly rendered by 
Miss Eva Snarr and Mr. Alexander.

y AThirteen Canadian Soldiers Will Form 
a Portion of the Escort 

to the King.

over from season to season, though some of these 
goods, notably rain coats, will be in demand for fall,and must 
be restocked. We nevertheless clear the balance at present 

hand rather than that they appear in the inventory.
50 only Men's Waterproof Coats, dark Oxford grey and fawn covert cloth 

made in the long loose Raglanette style.with vertical pockets and cuffs on the 
sleeve, lined with fancy plaid lining, sizes 36 to 46, regular $7.50,
Lo clear 3.1 ... ... ...

<

C
« Tl

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.< on
i

Wellington and Front 8‘zeete East, 
TORONTO.

I
EIGHT OF THEM FROM TORONTO1

riv1 5.00LONG TRIP BY CANOE
65 only Boys Sailor Blouse Suits, the popular styles for summer, these 

are broken lots and odd sizes, left from our best selling lines, in screes 
worsteds and lightweight tweeds, all well made and trimmed, sizes 21 to 27* 
which sold regularly at $3.50, $4, $4.50 and some at $5, to clear 
before stock taking at ... .

It !• Expected That They Will Sail 

on Steamer Pretorian, From 

Montreal, Saturday.

0011 Two Chicngro Men Set Out on a 
Voyage to New York.*

mû
feri2.49j Price

Hats
00.1

< Men s Odd Summer Coats, all-wool naivy blue and black clay twill worsted 
made single and double-breasted sacque, unllned, with patch pcckets, deep 
French facings, and sleeves lined, usually sold at $3.50 and $4, but we find 
we ‘have too many owing to the cool weather, sizes 34 to 42, Tues- n n 

pro tem, alluded In feeling terms to day to clear at 
the loss the congregation had sustain
ed In the death of their late pastor.
You are here lii-nignl to do honor 

pastor, Charles 
Wookey. There Is something very fit
ting In the observance of the transla
tion of one of God’s ministers. I be
lieve In the divine origin of saints,and 
without fear of contradiction from on
?rom ^rank^taTnne^nf" Cod's ** B?°m Shlr*’?’ I *«'■ Natural Shade Merino Under-
irom our ranks was one of God s cambric or zephyr cloths. In neat pink
chosen servants. Last, week, while and blue stripe, detached cuffs,
friends were gathering for the funeral regular 75c, Tuesday.......................
service, I picked up a book in the (See Yonge-street Window.)
residence of the late Mr. Wookey.which 
contained an article by that gentle
man 
atieoK
editors of the publication, 
my estimate of the deceased in a sent
ence taken from the article in 
tion.

-
pui

; amRev. Mr. Shaver’» Tribute.
Rev. Melville Shaver, who is pastor:

a

timl 
tit til

Preparations in the Men’s Furnishings Section.Saturday’s weather 
fooled us—but such 
bargains will keep 
—and to-day we 
repeat them—

Stylish new 
Straws—were 
3.00—for

Stylish new 
Straws—weie 
2.00—for

to your former Joyi
Clearing summer furnishings at prices which make regular values look 

like things of the past, and leave the balance of July and the whole of August 
altogether out of consideration. Note:

01
er-
•po
tilt
a
and
anyA Ü weaT* special ^ft finish, overlooked 

tv seams, sateen facings, drawers trouser 
finish, all sizes, regular 75c,

Men’s White Twilled Cotton Night to clear Tuesday ... ............ ^
Robe, extra good quality, 54 Incites | Men's Fine English Pajama Sleeping 
long, collar and pocket, end pearl but- Suits. English flannelette and fine Eng- 
ton, good size body, size* 14 to AO lish Oxford, extra special value, 1 OC 
18, regular 75c, Tueeday.................• ' u per suit......................................................l'Au

Til* Lucky Thirteen.
/Tl}e names of Canada’s royal 

ation escort ere:
Svrgt-Major Wldgery, R C D To

ronto.
Sergt-Inetructor Leblond, R C D To

ronto.
Seirgt-Instructor Rhoades, ROD, 

Toronto.
Seigt-Instruotor Fuller, R C D, To

ronto.
Squadron Sergt-Major Skinner, R C 

D, Toronto.
Sergt Baldwin, R C D, Toronto.
Sergt Hudson, R C D, Toronto.
Corp Smith, G G B G, Toronto.
Sergt-Major Knight, N W M P, Re

gina
Quartermaster-Sergt Parker, Stratb- 

eona Horse, Regina
Corp Collins, P L D G, Ottawa.
Pte McCusker, 2nd Dragoons, St. 

Catharines.
Pte Anderson, 8th Princess Louise 

Hussars, New Brunswick.
Eight From Toronto,

They are the plclc of the cave 
airy of the Canadian coronation

coron- Mot
mail.49

I.50
of

on education and congregaticm- 
The deceased was one of the 

Let me out

agal
TURTLE lOO YEARS OLD. revi

tion
Freehold, July 19.—James Reeves of 

Llncroft, near Freehold, has a turtle 
which he picked up in the woods of 
James F. Crawford, near Llncroft, and 
which had carved on its lower shell 
“J. B. C., 1800.” It Is supposed that 
the Initials were

of00Is
that
and
into
and
Joht
argil
conn

ques-
It is this : “In working for God 

we sometimes meet discouragement, 
but the word ‘defeat’ Is not In our 
vocabulary." I think this Is the nob
lest sentiment I dan give you. He 
himself has not ‘been defeated by 
death; he has been translated, and we 

be cheered

Hats for Men and Boys,
Underpriced To-Morrow.

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, neat crown and medium wide brim, satin 
bands and streamers, colors are plain white, or In white with
fancy blue mixtures, regular 60c, Tuesday.......................................

Men’s Extra Fine Plain Braid Straw Hats, Knox shape, best American 
make and finish, also the new Swiss braids, in the wide brim hat,
now all the rage In New York, Tuesday special...................................

Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown Caps, fine Imported tweeds. In new patterns, 
or In very fine black and navy blue clay twill worsteds, silk lined, 
special............................................................ ........................................

NO NEW EVIDENCE. *

London, Ont., July 19.—The prellm- 
oarved by John inary hearing of John MacArthur, 

Bowne Crawford, who owned land in charged with the murder of Gu» Nin- 
that vicinity a hundred years ago. ham, will take place on Wednesday 
The tortoise had only three legs, and next, 
port of Its tail was missing.

Odd sizes in 
stylish new 
Straws— 
were 1.50 
—for 50 of.35may_ _ . in the thought that

well ln ***** 8XX>dness doe* al1 things
It is unlikely that any new 

• evidence will be submitted.
so

'* tack
withBat One Tree Church.

Rev. Mr. Duff followed ln a touching 
eulogy on behalf of the congregational 
brotherhood. He believed that In the 
late Mr. Wookey every member of the 
Ministerial Association lost a valued 
friend. Hë had applied for admission 
to the Presbyterian Church because he 
believed thiat

2.00 my
only
time84-86 Yonge 25 cl<

his
40c Union Carpet, 19c.

We begin at the most economical Carpet ln our stock. Over a mile ot 
40o union at less than half price—there’s the first Item of our stock taking 
clearance. You must come to-morrow for this one : 1

1870 yards Union Carpet, full yard wide, extra heavy quality, a large 
assortment of good reversible designs to select from, worth up to 
40c, Tuesday, per yard.........................................................................

, , ___________________________________________ __ . . there was a better
contingent, and It is a high com- sphere to work for God in that dhurch

EMA wMiACEjjwrei SUES ,£? „SL ri

endorsement of Col. Pellatt. Estate From Premier Dnn.mnto. Christ. It was a sin and ashlme
To be on the royal escort it is neces- victoria B C t„1v m w.i lhat the, various denominations were

eary to be a medal man, and the men L J? ’ July 19. Edna Wal- separated as they were to-day
from Stanley Barracks are quite well lace Hopper Is here with her attorney. Churches came Into existence with a 
qualified in this respect. Sergt.-Major Judge Coyne of New York, to begin Perfectly pure motive, but It seemed 
Wldgery wears the medals for the her action against James Dunsmulr to b*™ thait the time was about at

Rhoades was in South Africa, and so jamea At the tfme £ M ed, however, that they would all work
was Squadron Sergt-Major Skinner, death Jamea Dmi83nulr °? the 8lory of the Redeemer and the

o,*? th* NM1hweE,t medal; I ment with her, aUowinïh^r w a£ advancement of Hie kingdom.
Sergt. Baldwin was also in South jnulty. Mis® Hosmer claims that , The Congregation’* Low.
Africa, and Sergt. Hudson wears the I tlmetWs^£^t^ h£ Mr’ Adams, superintendent of the

mother was not in her right mind, and ®“nday School, spoke pathetically on 
Suakim expedition medal, with five Wisnca to have the agreement set aside 1116 congregations loss. He itid how 
tK’„^eAMra^dÂ1aî0r ’ and have Alexanïe^^ZirV store *t different stages had leem-

strong ? the Mtate awarded to her Mra **• Mr. Wookey; how
E3ecort Will Be lOO Strong. __ Joan Dunsmuir, mother of Jamea and the Mttie cMdren were not âfraid to

The men at the fort are quite pleased Alexander, Is ateo suing James for mn' and him b>- the hand: how
the prospect of another trip across Alexander’s share of the estate on the y(>un8’ men and young women 

the /briny, and they are the recipients ground that it la hers, AJexander hav- ‘founi<i him one they could trust and 
of cordial congratulations from the lng simply held it ln trust for her seek advice from, j>vd how- the aged
other members of the contingent who ___ ________________ of the congregtilon found ln him one
were not so fortunate, but appreciate <nie Beeche* who would take the keenest Interest in
the good time they had In the Old Owing to the eveoeai„<,i„ __ __ their welfare.
Land- ther on Saturday a if Rev- Dr. Gregg, on behalf of the

The men win forma portion of the amusements at the benches were nost- Presbyterian ministry, paid a fitting j best quality English repp cretonne (40c
Kings Colonial escort, of which Col. I pond The bowling will atnrt .. tribute to the memory of the deceased yard), well upholstered, complete, with
Turner Is to be the commander. The L the weather Is favorable S Tiro clenryman, stating that Ms death‘casters, worth $5.00, Tues- 
escort will Include representative® from w1J] th voraoie, as also would no flouht deepen the thoughts day for
every cotony of the British Empire, and The regular weekiv boo °r the nnembers of the congregationwill be 100 strong. The men who are L/^e ^^e^CUto^n l^urdav on the ^ce he h.d given .hem dur- 
now going over again rehearsed the L, ht . - ^mb ot Saturday lng the term of his pastorate.
Cmnhr"*8 Whe" Were the °'d ~

Quartermaster-Sergt. Parker and ,l')yv^™nVf_^Id‘SST,a^ r̂neJ;_ „Efbel
Corp- Smith are ln England, having ! j oaklev vrisa M'n ^ " M1'ï>re'^tr'

on furlous:h’but ^\^w. &. nim„, m?0 b

The local representatives will Pmb- mjL, r^lor m”1 Kelly’,61» 1,,», Hra» «6 Thun*,» «« Imu. Ml»' M.l»,,,. Ml* *» Cm-

PLANTERS STILL DISSATISFIED lïï:ïe“■„,,rS„5,,iS*‘H,S-.H",^,

---------- Charles Edmonds, Mr. John Knox, Mr.
Say Home Government's Offer (of | James Knox, Mr. John Edmonds, Mr.

J. Ronan, Mr. Arthur Lynn, Mr. Abra-
-------- . . ham, Mr. Leo Doherty, Miss Flo Mc-

Klngston, Jamaica, July 19.—The Connell, Miss McConnell, Mr. Fred 
planter» here are greatly dissatisfied ! F°y‘ Mr. George McConnell and many

Other».
Kew Beach Presbyterian Sunday 

School hold their annual picnic to Oak
ville to-morrow.

by t 
New

"It
lng
Cb
head
tlonaOur Building Sale Includes every Summer Hat 

by all the Good Makers,
y

QUI

.19 the
Denli
his

We’re putting a four-storey addition to 
our pre sent premises, and the workmen 
are now at it. We positively have to 
clear out our immense summer stock to 
make room, and to do it quickly we have 
to make some big sacrifice* Our goods 
are never marked at fancy prices—so 
that this reduction is a genuine oppor
tunity. Read this list of prices. See our 
window display genuine Panama Hats.

Mr.
be aiUnderpriced Iron Beds and Couches.

18 only Iron Bedsteads, In white en- , 
amel and fancy colored, some with |
gold bronze ornaments, some with | ...
brae® rails and knobs, all 4 feet 6 Inch- j buttoned top, spring seats, fringed ail 
es wide, regular price up to C Qfl around, assorted colors, regular C 7K 
$10.00 Tuesday..................................V-3U|price $8-50> Tuesday.......................O’# O

disci
tect;'Vi 12 only Couche®, all over upholstered 

ln heavy velour coverings, plain and
cal
cl
presei 
own n
foi
qui
trade 
no le 
Bogg 
tary

$5.00 Bedroom Boxes, $2,98t

We couldn’t supply the demand last time. Did you see them? Nicely 
upholstered and neatly lined boxes, serving the double purpose of a divan 
and a chest. Made by our own people, and very Inexpensive accordingly. This 
lot Is even better than the last, having one or two Improvements over the 
others. '

theGenuine Panama Hate
Were 8.50, for 6.00 
Were 12.00, for 6.75 
Were 20.00, for 10.00 
Were 30.00, for 18.00

Brazilian Straw 
and Manilla Hats

Were 2.00, for 1.50

Palm Leaf Hate
Were 2.50, for 1.75

Straw Sailors
Were 1.75, for 1.00 
Were 2.00, for 1.25

Straw Alpines
Were 2.00, for 1.25

free
been
stanci
bi
famlli 
ln Its 
Is gr 
profeq 

» until 
In HJ 
Stalls 
openlj 
econoj 
rendei 
Comnj 
c audit

36 Bedroom Boxes, 15x22x36 inches, 
lined with colored cloth, covered with

Swles Applique Door Panel»,

39 only Swiss Applique Door Panel», 
new® designs, worth 90c and $1, « q
your choice Tuesday ................. ... **”»2.98

.

Store Directory In the Drug Department
250 bottles Burdock and Sarsaparilla! * 1 

Compound. As a general tonic and 
Parcel land' Baggage Check Office >,inf>d pUrlfler.thf* compound has proven! 1 ; 

(Free)—Basement. Vtself an ideal preparation. It's a bar* t
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks— gain every day at 50c, but t^lll 9fi

be a' special bargain Tuesday at ., •
Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh ! 200 bottles Effervescing Citrate Mag-.

Fruit—Basement. nesla. fine large granules—a teaspoon*
Souvenir Goods (Main Aisle)—Ground ful ln a glass of mid water makes m
___  cooling laxative and invigorating drink

Ladles’ Waiting Room—1st Floor during the hot weather—put up ln large
bottles, regular 15c, _jQ

FUR SHOWROOMS OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
INDIAN WAS ELEVATED. Far Tonrlst» and Visitors.THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited, Col.Threw a Match Into a Pile of Gun

powder.

Portage hi Praire, Mian., July 19.—. 
A serious accident occurred at the 
Sioux encampment, severab mile® east 
of the town, yesterday. One Indian 
was lighting a lantern ln his tent, and 
threw the match down when finished 
with It, but the match was not finished, 
and It happened to tall In a pile of 
gunpowder, causing a serious explo
sion.

The Indian, his wife -and the various 
cooking utensils were suddenly elevated 
Into the etir. The brave Is badly 
burned and Ms recovery Is very doubt
ful. His wife Is very seriously burned, 
but is not fatally Injured.

FELT THE EARTHQUAKE.

St. Thomas, D.W.L.July 19.—Advices 
received here from the Island of St. 
Vincent, under date of Thursday, July j 

p atents, sell separately: Bird Bread, ^' 6ay that a most severe earthquake j 
10c; Perrh Holder (containing Bird waa felt there at 9 o’clock ln the' 

The Finest Trains l„ Canada., Unex- I Bread), 5c; Seed, 10c. With one-pound morning of that day. Several buildings 
eelle.l In Amerleak | packets Cottam Seed this 25c worth is rocked, and there was great consterna-

The two magnificent trains of the ! 19c. Three times the value of .tion, the people aibandoning thetr
any ol-her bird food. Sold everywhere, homes. Other shocks were ex peri- 
Read Cottam’s Bird Book (96 pages, enced at 11.25 am. and at 12.20 p.m. 
illustrated), price 2oe. To users of Cot- the same day. 
tarn’s Seed a copy with rusty stitch
ing will be sent postpaid for 12c.

Morgi 
to do 
tnm*Corner Yonge and Temperance Ste., Toronto. Basement.Lulu
euppN 
of 11*1 
oomni 
compel

Mr.
Floor.CONTRACT FOR CABLE SIGNED GAVE IT ABSENT TREATMENT.

“A£10,000 Is Insulting1. South.
Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea ITuesday 

Room—4th Floor. i gno boxe® Electro-Silicon, for dean*
Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water lng silver, regular 10c, Tues- 

Colors—4th Floor.

New Haven, Conn., July 19.—Acting 
Coroner Poind to-night caused the ar
rest of the parents of Gladys North-

Tuesday wlth the Imperial offer of £10,000 to 
Pacific Cable Company siged a con-1 that the paxento “âtoed ÏÏeetoraM help the £Ugar ln’dustr>r- Robert 
tract with the Telegraph Construction and caused the death of their child lraig’ a Scotchman, former legislator,
Company ln London this week for the by neglecting the remedies which the and °ne of t,lf: larc'est sugar planters,
manufacture and toying of Its <»*>* ! ^1Tne^s», n̂Hd. &£ £ i “M'tC Ind^g:, ..Send me C(vttan,, Book „„ Blrflfl.

midway at Guam. : S? ÆaflvJTKf -"exation^to ^ lilted* « * C^fr^Co^^d" ÏTJlî

The Construction Company gun ran- a warrant charging manslaughter, ibtatt"9' _11 h®» appeared to me for j,e greatly pleased. My birds sing
teed to complete the cable by June Th<1 Northrups,hiusband and wife.were ye,a™ tha,t the home government right through the moulting season, and

ail-rested and lodged In the town hail I has been deliberately playing Into the are aiwaya Uvely."-A. G. Fraser, To-
TOundimrl to ^lie ^ent^thuntil a bon<ternan was found for them hands of the Americana Its every rontn. Beware of injurious Imitations.

! 6Veaï th these who gave bonds of $llNNl. The child ! aet wou d al)peiu' ,to show this, and Be sure "Bart Cottam Co„ London," Is
« nnot be furntsihed the company was taken 6i(,k on Wednesday and ,hat ainnexaflon wl11 come sooner or on label. Contents, put up under six
Khllme a^tsTeL^ldicd on the Tul^ay^Afier I do not doubt."
to ïike toe necessary tlliree days, ilIness the child was stib-
to take toe soundings. Jected to "absent treatment." it is al-

leged, by a Christian Science healer, 
but no physiefan was oaMed, and no 
medicines given,according to the testi
mony which, the parents gave the 
coroner.

screw capIt Will Be Laid Between Honolulu 
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very « 
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CATHOLICISM IN CANADA.
Grand Trunk Railway have well earn
ed the title of being the premier trains 
of the Dominion, not alone in speed,

Dl.cnserd By the W.C.A. ln Connec
tion With Million*.

Silver Bay, N.Y., July 19.—The Mrs. MARGARET WHITNEY DEAD, 
general work of the W.C.A waa dis
cussed at to-day’s conference. At

pomfort and "up to-date" equipment, 
„ but also by their regularity, running
Mrs. Margaret Whitney, widow of {almost invariably “on time." Thed’In- 

the late Daniel Whitney, formerly cf, ternational Limited" leaves Montreal
"luo daily at 9.00 a.m„ arriving Toronto at 

Aaisaqo Jo .tqdjnpi 'sjiv pun i 4.40 p.m., and leaves at 4.50 p.m. for
‘OIUOJOJ, jo A.jUimw mnnilAV Pub A'eti 
-UMAX unouiAay sis Xnmej sqj jo sasq 
-mem Su|Ap\jns aqj, -AqiilJlAX 'puno.ih 
8U|Xanq s.uqop 1g oj uooujeijn 
Xnpsanj; eorqd anal IIl-xx IfBJdun.j aqj 
rue ‘XqflpqAX UOd ‘XaujmAX aijoj.inqo 
astro jo eouapisoj aqj oj paXaAuoo aq 
III" eutemai aqq, -sqjuom ae.iqj jnoqs 
m uaaq puq aqg Xepmjiss uo ojuoj 
-ox U| peip ‘Xjjaj pioj pure XqjrqAX

ISLAND IN CONSTERNATION.

New York, July 19.—A despatch has been 
received here from St. Vincent, cables the 
Port of Spain's Trinidad correspondent of 
The New York American, stating that the 
Island ia In consternation over a series of 
violent earthquake shocks.

The tremblings began Thursday morning, 
and were so severe that all the huslueae 
houses of Kjngeiown were dew-rtea.

Many building* were badly cracked hy 
the shaking of the ground, and further 
news from the Island is anxiously awaited.

CRASHED INTO A TROLLEY.|
night, home missions was the topto 
and specifically the work among non- 
English. «peaking (Immigrants. Spc- 
i al* interest attached to the report 
lrom Canada of the work among the 
French Canadians. The general type 
of Catholicism there was well spoken 
of. but it was declared that there is 
a great danger ln the Influx of Euro- 

In hostility to

Bandas. July 19.—This afternoon a very 
serious accident happened on the Hamilton 
& Blindas Electric Railroad. Mr, and Mrs. 
Vanslckle were driving from Hamilton, 
when the tongue of the wagon struck the 
side of a car crossing the road at the half
way. Mrs. Vanslckle' was thrown out of 
the rig and was badly cut about the bead. 
Her condition ia thought to he serions by 
the three doctors in attendance. Mr. Van- 
slckle escaped unlnjmcd. One of the horses 
was killed anil the rig sllgntly damaged.

< Buffalo, Detroit and Chicago; carries 
through wide vestibule coaches, parlor 
and cafe parlor cars to Buffalo.arriving 

‘there at 8.20 tp.m.,also has through vide 
vestibule coaches and cafe parlor car 
to Detroit,, and Pullman sleeper to Chi- 
icago,
Chicago

The “Eastern Flyer" arrives from De
troit at 9.30 p.m., and from Buffalo 
10.15 p.m., daily, leaving Toronto at 

The train consists of the 
very latest styles of coaches, with com
fortable high backed seats, Pullman | 
sleepers to Montreal, arriving at 7.3IM bridge about two miles west of Pem- 
a.m. and connecting with Pullman car;»,,,,,. .—-i »„■for Quebec and Pullman buffet parlor !bine’ Wls" two local frelsht trajna 
rar for Portland: arrives at Portland at ^ad a head-on collision on a curve. 
5.45 p.m., Old Orchard at 6.33 p.m., < William Raymond and William John- 
daily. There is also a Pullman sleeping son* engineers, and Al-bert Anderson, 
-car to Kingston Wharf, allowing pass- ! fireman, were killed, and Joseph Fall- 
engers to remain until time to take : brecht,
R. & O. Navigation Company's steamer \ killed were married and leave farni- 
to 1000 Islands and St. Lawrenoe Rap- ; lies.
ids. i -------------------------------

DB. W. H. GRAHAM ^“stwn,
No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadlna Avenue. Toron» 

Canada, treat. Chronic Dlsea.es and make» a specialty of Skin 
Dinea.es, aa Pimples, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diaeaeee. as Imnotency. Sterility, Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. theresuliof youthful folly and exoes«|. 
Gleet and Stricture of I Long Standing, treated hy galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects. i

Diseases of Women Painful.
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APPLIES FOR DIVORCE.

Ottawa, July 19.—Mrs.
Gough, Montreal, applies for divorce 
from her husband, C. A. Gough, Ot
tawa- She made application last year, 
but no act ion was taken by the Senate 
owing to the requisite notice not hav
ing been made. Mr. Gough is a civil 
servant, and his wife Is a daughter of 
ex-Ald. R. Tobin, a leading Irishman 
ot the Capital.

10.30 p.m. THREE WERE KILLED. Florence profuse or suppressed men
struation. ulceration, leucorrhœu and all displaoements 
ef the womb.

Office Heurs—9 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3p.m.Score’s* )
1Gladstone. Micih., July 19.—At a 1M

F
WAYLAID AND KILLED. If you want, fo borrow ( 

money on household good'! 
piano*, organs, homos and 
wagon8, call and Bee ua. Vv< 
will advance you any amount 
from *10 up Mme day ah yofl 
appiy for it. Money can hx 
paid ln full at any rime, or Us 
six or twelvo monthly pa* , 
monfH to suit borrower. VV« 
have an ‘bnl.lrely new plan « 
lending. Call and get on! 
terms. Phono-Main 4233.

MONEY
MONEY
MONEY

Three Person* Halted on the Rond 
and Shot Down,

Atoka, I.T., July 19.—Near Strongtowa 
Thursday night Mrs. Daniel' Grant, her 
daughter, Mrs. John Reeves and a 
named Nneklea were wav I all and killed 
while returning from church. Mrs. ltecvcs 
had been separated from her 
«bout eight months and prior to that 
time the roupie had lived with the Grant 
family. Thursday night Xuckles 
panled Mrs. Reeves to church, 
were returning to the Grant dome In a 
wagon, they were halted. Nuekles wan 
made to get out and was shot. Mrs. Grant 
was «hot while site was sitting ln the 
wagon. Then as the team bolted. Mrs. 
R-eves was shot. Mrs. tirant and Nticklw 
were killed Instantly and Mrs. Reeve# 
lived only a few minutes. The murder-T"e 
name Is not yet known.

Smokers, try Alive Bollard'» special e<x,i 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal It; seat ell over tie world. ed I

fireman. Injured. All the 1

RAVAGED BY CHOLERA.

Alexandria, Egypt, July 19.—It is 
officially announced that there have 
been 96 cases of cholera and 50 deaths 
from that disease at Moucha, near As- 
slocf (also spelled Sioot), the principal 
town and capital of Upper Egypt, near 
the Nile. It is further announced that 
107 canee of cholera have occurred at 
Assioot during the last three days, and 
that half of them were fatal.

Call at Grand Trunk (lity Office, 
King and Yonge-

•FRISCO MILLIONAIRE DEAD. man
northwest comer 
streets. Information, folders and des
criptive literature on application.

London, July 20.—John W. Mackay 
of San Francisco, who has been suf
fering from heat prostration since 
Tuesday last, died at his residence on 
Carlton House Terrace at half past 6 
o'clock this evening.

YOUNG MEN’S 
SPECIAL SUITINGS

XVe have an unusually select stock of lights 
weight tweeds in all the newest, shades and pattern» 
particularly adapted for business suits. Highly 
tailored in up-to-date style. Price

$22.50.
NOTE.—Score’s Guinea Trouser»—fS.65 spot cash 

—are undoubtedly the best value In Canada

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St W 
----- ---------------------------------- :--------------

t thehusband
ARM WAS AMPUTATED.

Belleville, July 241—A painful acci
dent happened to Mr. Alpine Woods, 
cheese box manufacturer of Roblln. 
He wan putting some soap on the belt 
of a machine, and Ma hand wins 
drawn Into it and so mangled that the 
arm hod to be amputated above toe el
bow.

accom 
As fhej>

MISSING BAKQ.UJE SPOKEN.

S.in Francisco, July 19.—The Frendl 
barque Brem.out 197 days, from NewjaiW# 
England, quoted on the reinsurance list « 
35 per cent., and supposed to have 
down in a gale in the AtlauUe Ocean, 
been spoken oft port.

They Cleanse the System Thoroughly.— 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pllhs clear the stom
ach and bowels of billons matter, cause 
the excretory vessels to throw off impuri
ties from the blood into the bowels and 
expel the deleterious mass from the boly. 
They do this without pain or Inconven
ience to the patient, who speedily réalités 

good office's as soon as they begin to 
effect. They have stroner iwnmmnn.

CHINA ACCEPTS CONDITIONS.

Pttkln, July 19.—The Chinese officiais have 
formally notified the ministers of the pow
ers of the throne's acceptance of the con
dition* for the restoration ot Tien Trie 
to th* Chine**.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West, Teronto.
Shop closes at 1 p.m. Saturdays. “ *saeu3eip snotqaojuj jsuraSe parenflafee e 

*e ooteeajoud psotpem eqj Xq popuemmoooi 
Xl8uo.ua *|—)uv)e»ju]t;p—dvog Xooqejrj

One trial of Mother proves’ Worm EW 
terminator will convince you that It hs< , 
no equal as a worm medicine. Buy a bo# 
tie. and see If It does not please you.

their
take
dation* from all "kind* of neonle.

i
*

Nothing Is So Gratifying 
to, Thirsty Throats

As pure, cold, delicious, unfermented and 
unadulterated

GRAPE JUICE.
Sold at Soda Water Fountains everywhere.

5c per Glass.
You know It’s good because it's made by J. J. McLaughlin, 
Manufacturing Chemist.

PANAMA HATS
TO BE CLEARED OUT AT ONCE-
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